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Ladies' Colnmn. JOBS Xo'iT. iWE'VE GOT THEM !if NEW YORK FASHIONS.

MATE LEROY INSPECTS AND DE-

SCRIBES SOME SEASONASLE WRAPS. The Right Goods, Right Prices,
Right Shades at the Right Time.

NEW SPRING NOVELTIES
IN

Interlacing aslrti "..ri:. mo satin sur-
face 1.-- woven to and tho pattern is
thrown up in snch manner as to almost
look liko rals'.'d vrrit. Ureas passion Cow-er- a

in natural colc-r- . with a tangle of leaf
and tendril, renp-ftc-- over the surface
of ono pntter; . j.'oo hiding the palo
bine of the grour.i vr.r;;. Another design
.shows enorin-tr-

- In sev- -
ral shades froru r.-- 'mV. to the darkest

cherry red, almos: t I.vic These, with their
frosty leaves, Are l.vd o, era cream colored
surface. Soixj? n? n laocadlngls done in
satin weave r:;1 vhr? no incisele effects
of plush over latter is inde
scribably beau"'t.1, .:u ssxt to gold bro-
cade is the mc:. c fabrics.

For general r, or evening, there
Is a wider che'ee in. lz than I have ever
seen. Thus far t-- t,n i.as been specially
singled out si a among the
new arrivals 1 no v oh silks in endless
variety, both Mvt f.rd colored. There is
India silk prtuN-- i ii most exquisite
of chintz dcfiipi. :--nu Ticvlnga. Figured
taffetas are 0o ny m in two toned ef-
fects, with uwi i u tiJLty flgurlngs, or
rather brocaded patl-errs- . There is satin
duchess in beautiful A.s.J?3, brocaded in
rich pattern for ev.--v vrpar. Plain taf-
feta is fhowii n ;. quantities and all
imaginable color!?:;?,, n Is also twilled In-
dia pongee !ne?o.ni reot shades. Faille
Francalse is notr put. out for spring wear,
equally with grusriiii;.;.

Perhaps the greater-- novelty is the cre-po- n

satin orient, ii!ch 13 a most enticing
fabric, produced in u.ot tasteful designs.
Besides all theao arfj 11 r?rh black gros-graln- s,

both plaii ii0 brocaded, grosgraln
cashmcro finish hi.h l..7j satin duchess.
All these elegant. fabrics are pro
duced in tho iuu-r- . Uvauiful colorings,
though a few ytfuv no we might havo
deemed thci.i ton ur'.sht for street wear. I
must not for-'c- t 'o p, ni'ion tho pretty and

WASH MATERIALS.
Printed Irish Lawn a in new designs ; New Dimities in figured and solid colors ;

Plain and Satin Striped Cotton Crapes in delicate shades and fancy figured.

COTTON DUCK ! COTTON DUCK ! !

In solid colors, stripes and polka Jots.

Ginghams, Ginghams, Gingham ; an immense variety in stripes and plaids ;
New Percale?, New Prints, New Muslins; Latest designs in Flannelettes.

DON'T FAIL, TO SEE THE

New Golden Draperies
SACHS',N.

520 Fort Street

Give the

FOR AND

Baby

NVALIDS.
MAR!C.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Sole Aaenta for tli Hawaiian Islands,

Royal Insurance Co.,
. OF LIVERPOOL.

" THE LARGEST IN THE WOKM)."

Assets January 1st, 1892, v .. $ 42,482,1700

Honolulu

A Perfect Nutriment
Ton GROWING CHILDRKR.

CONVALESCENTS.
Consumptives,
dyspeptics, '

and the A sted, and
in Aeote lllnen and
all Wastlnai Dlseaaea.

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

OUR BOOK for the Instruction
of mothers'Tlie Care and Feed-I- ns

orinChats'wUI be m&Uedre
to any address, upon request,

DO LIB ER-GO- O DALE CO
BOSTON, MA3Q.. U.S. A.

WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian IslancU

me worn --out muccje nters, ana mazes

Blbach. Cures most aearavattd cases

IMPORTER A Sit DEALER IS

Stee 1 and Iron Ranges

STOVK8 AND FIXTURES.

House Keeping Goods

Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE, ROBBER HOSE

ruiirs, ETC., ETC.,

Plumbing-- , Tin, Copper
AND

Sheet Iron Work.

D1M0ND -:- - BLOCK
KING STREET.i

i
i

i
i G. WEST,
Commission -:- - Merchant

IMPORTER AND DEALBR IN

Carriage Materials
Of Every TeBcription Including

OAK, ASH, HICKORY
AND

WHITE WOOD LUMBER,
8pokes, all sizes; Savern Wheels,
Wood Hub Wheels, Sawed Felloes,
Bent Rims from-- 1 to 2 inches,
l)nmi Cart Shafts Wagon Poles,
Double-tree- s. tie-tree- s,

! Wagon and CUti Hubs, all sizes;

AliD A FDLi. ASSORTMENT OF

Tr immers- -Materials
Carriage "Hardware, Norway Iron,
and Steel Tires.

c3T Having a lontc experience in the
Carriage Business, I am prepared to sop--
ply Carriage Builders, Plantations, ete.,
with hrst class materials, personally
selected, at trie very lowest cash prices

JECTAll Island orders will receive
prompt atteuuou.

MASONIC BLOCK,
Corner Alaltea and Hotel Streets

JLJm Telephone No. 350. 5878-- tf

Japanese Goods.

611k Drens Goods,
Cotton Dress Good.
Gent's bilk Shirts,
Gent's Cotton Shirts,
Gent's Fancy Crepe Shirts.
Straw and Felt Hats,
Umbrellas and Parasol,
Fancy Screens, Hosiery,
Handkerchiefs and Neckties,

For both ladies and gentlemen.

Watch our advertisement for new
goods arriving by every sreamer.

IWAEAMI,
HOTEL STREET.

Next to Peck's Commission Hooois
. 3902-- tf ;

JCfstle's Milk Food for Infants has, during 25
yean, grow a in favor with both doctors and
mothers throughout the world, and is now un-
questionably not only the best substitute for
mothers' milk, bnt the food which agrees with
the largest percentage of infants. It gives
strength and stamina to resist the weakening
effects of hot weather, and has saved the lives of
thousands of infant. To inv mother sending

4 her address, and mentioning this paper, we will
'I send samples and description of &estlc's Food.

Thos. Leaning & Co., Sole Agts. 29 Hurray St, I?. Y.

Tix9 Aenoy tor
:nxst:le'3 milk food

IS WIT U THB

Hollister Drag; Company, Limited

":3 Fort Street, lionolnlu, H. I.

LOOK BEFOBE YOU LEAP.
When yon go oat shoppiDg, consider;
think of the money in your pocket,
and take account of the many stores
whose various attractions are laid
before you.

There is X, with temptations in
the form of a pretty show; there is
Y, whose wiles are innumerable; and
Z, who says he ia the man for your
money.

PLEASE PAUSE !

And remember your pocket is con-

cerned.
'

STOP AND THINK !

"Would it not be well to go where
for forty years HONEST GOODS
and HONEST PRICES go hand in
hand.

Beanty and durability, instead of
mere show and display, is the virtue
of goods handled by us.

To sell at a f- - M Profit in every
Department is the iundamental law
of cur house; to carry the best and
newest goods the markets of the
world afford is our constant aim.

Among the many new things
found on our counters this week, we

wish to call your especial attention
to what is generally known as
TABLE FELT,

TABLE FELT,
TABLE FELT,

though it is continually used for
fancy work. We have an extra fine

line of this cloth in all colors.
EIDERDOWN,

EIDERDOWN,
EIDERDOWN.

To look at it is to bay it, soft as
velvet, jast the thibg for Capes or
Children's Jackets. We have it in
blue, pink, and cream. You will

want it in all these colora after once
looking at it.

B. h EHLERS & CO.

SOMETTE !

'The best Corset in the
world for the money.

Come and

IiOOK AT THEf,
TAKE THEM HOME,

TRY THEM OK!

And return them if they
don't suit you.

These Corsets are made in
style to fit and suit every-

body and their purses.
They are in forty-seve- n dif-

ferent styles and range in
price from $1 to $5 per pair.

Ask to see the Extra Long-Wai- st

Sonnette for $2.25.
They ca,n't be beaten.

If you can't get Corsets long
enough, remember you can get
the "Sonnette" with fix
hooks.

Should you want a Corset
wich eeal whale bone, get
the Sonnette."

Anyway come in and see

them.

j. j. EGAN

Sole Agent for Hawaiian
Islands.
. 3819-t- f

HDSTACE & CO.,

DZALKIXS IK

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which we

will eell at tb very lowest market ratea.

SGT-B-
bll TKi.rBOs No. 414.

'SpSTMurtMi. TsisrHOW No. 414.

The Dolman ManMw Snpp!inU the Three-annrt- fr

Jacket In 1'opala.r Faror--No

ltra.1 Criterion For Hie Je of the Sleeve.

New fcilka end Woolfat.
tOij-rigb- by Am rkrn I'rrsx AhndA

tion.J
Ono eenroelj realize thr.t a certain style

l becoming passco until ft new ono has
bcm shown, and then It dawna upon the
t onsclousncsa very uddenjr. Where are

J1 the Prlnco Albert coaU? What has be-ror- ae

of tho throe quarter jacket? They
aro not seen now, except on those who ore
rlthcr above caring to change a cornforta-M- o

and hand garment for something clso
just because fushion has said that some-
thing else Is newer or because they cannot
afford a new garment. Tho capes aro
worn, bat they havo lost their flyaway
Lutterfly collars, and what garniture they

IWLMAN MANTLE.

have la of the drooping style. There are
many, very many, long mantles seen now,
nearly all of the dolman form. That
means that they arc arranged to fit the
tiguro In the back and have shoulder
pieces made In tho form of long, drooping
sleeves.

Dolman mantles ore among tho most
graceful and dignified of garments. They
will take an amount of trimming almost
incredible. They look refined, no matter
how much Is put on, and they look equal-
ly well when finished In tho most rigid
simplicity, though naturally tboso most
richly trimmed uro tho most dressy. Vel-
vet, heavy repped grosgrainsand ottomans
mul tho rich brocaded woolens and
cloths aro all seen In dolmans. The plain
surfaced goods are oiten rich beaded In
appliquo patterns and have a liberal
quantity of fine cut jet upon them. Somo
have furs as bordering, but the very new-
est show bands of closely curled ostrich
flues, sometimes wide and sometimes very
elegant," the peacock flues arc very dressy,
narrow. Peacock flues are also often wren.
The black feather trimming is tin most
and the gray oetrich trimming is novel
and pleading. Thettf aro left in tho nat-
ural color, which is o mottled gray with
ome white and a littlo black among It, ko

that t tho general effect is very soft and
pleasing, and It seems to go well with al-

most everything In material and with ev-
erything in color.

I recently saw a dolman made of black
repped grougrain with a very heavy cord.
This was half long and lined with lilac
silk. Down the whole back on each sido
of the center seam .was a rich and close
pattern of beading done directly on tho
material by hand. On the shoulders were
caps bordered with black marten. Down
the front wcro two lines of beading, and a
large bow of black moire was set at the
throat, from whence two long black ends
floated.

1 saw among the earliest importations
an ulster for a young lady. It was of
mixed tweed and had a belt made of
stitched straps of the material, which
crossed In the back as well as tho front
and fastened with buckles. The neck was
finished off In the usual manner, andthero
wcro six enormous bone buttons down
tho 6lnglo breasted front. The distinguish-
ing feature of the costumo, however, was
the dolman effect obtained by two wing-
like falls of the tweed in placo of sleeves.
These were sewed in at the top and were
fastened in the folds at the waist lino in
tho back, while the front part fell loose
The garment was very stylish and at tho
eanoo time simple, as becomes youth. The
dolman sleeve Is .also seen on many
jackets, or rather ccug coats.

Some of tho handsomest imported gowns
fchow sleeves noticeably smaller than have
been worn dnrlng the past two seasons,
but others again have sleeves quite as
large as they ever have been, if not larger.
This argue that women aro at least to be

allowed jrrlroioe In ths matter.: Sunday I
mw a young lady coming from church
who woro a handsome tailor made gown
of dark green cloth. Thero was a snug
jacket of the 6a mo, with enormous velvet
fcleeves of tho eanio shado of dark green.
Each sleeve was larger by nearly a third
than the body of the wearer. There was
on the next block a suit of modest brown
cheviot, but of tho finest and most excel-
lent quality, make and finish, and tho
sleeves trereso much reduced In bIzo that
had not tho wearer been known as onn of
the best dressers In the city one might
have Imagined that an old gown had been
resurrected for the occasion. Tho skirt,
however, waa of the most approved godct
and tho trimming marked by Its extreme-
ly fln do slecle simplicity, and by theM whole together," as the French say, we
all knew the gown for tho latest. There
Is no real criterion for tho slzo of thesleeve but that of the good taste thatwould not lead any one to extremes.

The new Importations for eveninggowns show some maguilicent and superb
effect Indeed a few of the brocades haveahucM a lar-- e iLsIsuh and a Intricate

rtJlire rj)?K on atx kicos of tnsnrable property t&Jsen at Current r&tew.

J . S.
3140-l- m

S. TAKEMURA
405 KING STKEET,

serviceable r.irlc 4 i.Hrrr.s in surah twill
and wash 6!lh.

There aro iUi-!- .,
t ' j stripc3 in tho

tits w'-.- ; ":id tJieo make
ettni::g cir'";----.' i- - : . oung ladies. I

Eawonc iinii'j ":i :
i gathered skirt,

with two tan ,hn.-- . . - at viich sido
of tho front brer.il::.. t'iPKo wrro heatl-i-- -'

cd with ertisln );.. i.rk blue? velvet
ribben. V.w .:2k v.;-line-

. j ) t:tn white hair
Tht ro va; .. y. .

a velvet sash be!., w . Lt-- and luting.
The waist was o!i.V-- ' . ; i surnli ;o f.isli-'i-- r

ion, and the s'c-- . . --

puffs.
iiis.-r:!-

y

T bo r ; .' drapery in at.
the shijuldcrs.

A mn-- J' I go" i . "j for r. young
married lady id ;! '. : .'mjic, tlrt'ss
itself be'.ig oT t.'.y '.. ;:'Sri bnKT.tlo in
very larg-- ' patti-- i - J-- J. heli::rropo on
a cream p.r wv.'.l j iCfs tipeiu-- d in
front over o .sfcir i. ' i: J.uv, athcr--
ed into three prJT-- . : i Diincc. Tiiero
was a V shaded ' . '.!'jd in with lace
and outlined .:..': . purple velvet.
Thero ww n c- - I'.. 2 of heliotropo
plush and . plivsli puffed
sleeves. Th i nU'n .1 di initiain.

new spying .t aro now com-valu- es

lng in fast a:(: i rt : and

rri;i;t vL'.n.vu goto.
excellent wtnrlng onalirics, besides being
very pretty. In the ill wool chcvlota thero
are over 20 new io-i-

Ts and colorings.
Theso are all Ulumfsnie.!. There aro Eng-
lish plnhead checks and some quaint
checkerboard?, wliicii are in turn dotted
and flecked with lig'it colors on tho darker
colored portions cf ibo pattern. Tho ele-
gant Scotch cheviot3 aro shown In mixod
tan and gray sitae Covert cloths nro
shown In lighter wcJgLt, but in tho samo
old colorings. Tliore a-- numbers of Im-
ported silk and wool French novelties in
the new two toned tradings of tan, golden
brown, reseda, cerlso and old rose and
many other artinlc conitinatlons. There
aro also a number of 8 Inch fancy cheviots,
with illuminated rtftr; s.

Still new fancies in .r?nons continue to
come. There ore new all wool two
toned crcpons In R!ioic-so- tan and brown,
garnet and darl; icen, black and white,
black and reseda, tJaok and gobelin blue,
pink and brown and soveral other new
and modish corr.MnutJons. They the
manufacturers Lvo a!o succeeded In
producing a mo'uvj crrron In all tho latest
colors, which iu.-;:u- 3 garnets, browns,
blues, greens, ar.'J yu tioularly all the
drab and tan shoe Tivere are also some
novelties in broken rock designs, and in
wave curl effects h it io almply wonder-
ful. The challit. 1rrc also In furco.

Scrgo will apnare:4!y be ono of the sea-
son's favorites, v). It enraes in a larger
and better varieiv cl odors than ever bo-for- e.

There Is oz'i variety woven with a
fleeco lined bach. . Every shado of dark
blao Is represented. 3lTich of the serge has
been cravanetted, If cue may uso such a
term, and is thiLH r, orm and rain proof,
which makes lt p ticulaxly valuablo for
ordinary nso. Is alyi comes In rich jet
black. Of the M&ck goods I will speak
next week, as they are bo varied and so
beautiful that they descrvo a special treat-
ment. Among" tbera !s a beautiful new
surah 6crge In black, but 60 far nothing
has approached the ondara cloth of last
season, which, however, la still in-O-

ne

of the most unique gowns I have
seen yet was one shown mo yesterday.
The upper portion of the skirt was of
closely woven checkerboard plaid, brown
and gray, the new combination. Thero
were white Decks upon Iho dark check.
The skirt was made of this with the plaid
straight. Around the bottom was a flounce
of gray faille, out bla, and beaded with
chenille passementerie in seal brown.
Around the bottom of tbo flounoe waa a
four inch band cf brown chenille moss
trimming flecked with white. The corsage
opened in the back, and the point In front
was outlined with the chenille pa&semen-teri- a

The upper part of the sleeves were
plaid and the lower of faille. The waist,
I should have said, wa9 of tho silk. A
pierrot collar mads cf a single fold of
faille was bordered wiih tho moss trim-
ming. Matk Lkbot.

TLe Hawaii ah Gazette Coxpajty
mHnufwctnre mob?" stamps of aU

dKcriptions.

Commission Merchant, Wholesale and Betail
Silk Goods, Cotton Crepes, Underwear, Towels, Hats and Caps; Fine Line of

Japanese Metal consisting cf Match Safes, A8h Trays, Card Ca&os, Soap
Boxes, Decorated Japanese Hand Bags, etc.

Japt received bv China and Bentala from Japan, Provisions, Matting, Toilet
Soap, Cotton and Silk Goods, etc.

Kftmnleg of all kinds of Japanese Goods which I can import on ehort notice.
CXrVrY cur 8, T. TEAS. Prices the lowest.

WRINKLED BEAUTIES SHOULD
Use Lola Montez Cbeme. fckin Food and Tieene Builder. Does
not

.
cover, bat heals and enrna blemishes of the skin. Makes the. . .s ' a. 1 liL '

tisfcnea nrm ana ouuas up

yPz&Al- - Mes; Harbison's Facr
rSTCisf of Freckles, Blackheads blrsh Worms, Sunburn, Sallownees, and
Moib Pavtcbes. Quick in action and permanent in effects.. Pbick $1.

Mbs. Harbison's Fack Powder. Pnre adhesive and positively invisible.
Three shades whiie, flesh, biunette. "Will not clog the pores, stays on all day.
Prick 50 cents.

Mrs- - Harrisos's Hair Vigor. Sfopa FxJlirg Hair in one or two applications.
Prevents Gray Hair and causes rich and lnxuriant growth of Hair to grew on bald
heads. Cases of ears standing bp :illy invited to a trial." Prick $1.
. Mrs Harbison's Hair Hkstokeb. Only four to ten days required to restore

hair to its natural color. Is net a dye or bleach. IJo sediment or stickiness. Color
is permanent when once your hair is retor d to its natxral shade. Hair becomes
glossy and clean.' Prick $1.

- Mrs. Harrison's --Frizz. For keepiner the hair in curls a week at a time; not
sticky ; don't It ave a white deposit on the hair. Price 50 cents.

MRS.' NETTIE HARRISON, America's Beauty Doctor.
?cO 26,Gery Street, Sn Francisco, Cal.

X5"For sale by HOLL1KTEK DRUG CO PA MY, 523 Fort Street. Honolulu.
' r ' CST'Any lady call at HolliMer Dmg Con-pan- y w. ill be ?iven a Lady's Journal
containing a JJeauty f.ecnre wiitt n by Mrs. Nttie Harrison.

PLANING MILL
?3TER; HIGH & CO., - - - .. Proprietors.

OFFICE JJSTID IVIIIl-- . :

Alslrea and Elcnards near Qnsea Street, Honolulu. U.

MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds,

TURNED AND

CST Prompt attention to i Mrcier.i

T K l- - 1'
jnsr MU fn A 1. FJ

Daily Advertiser, 75

Screens, Frames, SJtc.

SAWFJ) WORK

' K.
BELL

Cents per Month

4


